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TRE MODEL LITTLE GIRL.

Fm a a lambkln,
Buey ne a bo-

ihal'a the klnd of 11611e girl
Peoplo 11k. la Bec

140deul s a violet,
Asa roaebud RweOI-

That's tke icind of litilo girl
People 11k. to meel.

*Brighl as is a diamionci,
Pare as »ay poari-

* Evcry on" rejoices in
Such a 11111e girl.

Havipy as a robin,
Gentle sa a dove--

Thal'e the kixid of litli girl
Xvery nue will love.

-Prsbyterian.
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STARTING FOR SOHOOL
THIS isa e avant main àio'a 11f. and

nue much in be droaded by hinz, if we
judgo by the bearful expression of bit face
as ho looks up at hie mother. Re la golng

Ito tchool for the fiai Urne.
He talked of notbing euse for a long

tima. bofora sud coula hardly vait for the
ovenilul day in arrive, and nev that it
bas roai1Iy cme hle sorrowful and drei.da
Il.

Hiii mother feels anxiotie ai having her
11661. biy go frota ber for the finai tii».
alone, but eh. knowa thst the cinmol
always keep hit» witli bar, h. musé leayu
la helP hima3i, mo ohe entourages; hima sud
givai bim Whoe cunsel, as Rond, ioving
moUiers viii, ana sende hilm off with a kiso
and a amils ltsi roassurea hlm.

Bis falthfui deg Rover is patiently wail..
ing to escarb bis 11111e masier.

Soen thoy are on the way, and I know
tai (te tho day is aver Jamie vill laugh

Ml hie former droad.

My dear boys snd girls, make good use
of yonr tima In sehool. Do nob wute lé
for your aueu in lte future depends
largoly upon, 1h. manuier in whlch you
epend your sohool day.. The iazy, don'à-
care boys sud girls in achool are unl th.

mes ébiti mak. brigit, .uccelasfal mon and
womnie. Thsy are not the anas Ihat heu.-
fit their fallow crealurms TYou wili gener-
ally find that a iazy persan in a very selfieh
ane. Thare i. no lim, for Indolence iu
this basy world. Tii. Scrapture maya:
"lBe not elalhful in business, fervent In
spirit, serving the Lord."

In ail things va musthave thai end in
vi.v, Ilserving th. lord." We muet do
everything as weli as v au an d wiit ail
aur might.

THR HORNETS' NEST.
Ho&IN;r huilé a nemi one surmmer iu a

tree on 1he piayground, snd ai fluai gave
tb. chfdren a grealt demi of eulerbuimernl.
The youngater vwon aaZed tIm ébu a ta
such a nuicould be mède from oldvwood,
dead baves snd vasée; snd lIsey watied
lh. growlh af the nemI wilh greai inter"el
But the hormis ld nol care for company,
and wtàrn.d the childron toatsay away.

oneof lte most peaeful of the boys
alood nei the neui orne day, watcbing
carefully 1he litle workenm; suddeuly

sonitbthlng airUck hlm on thb. hp; asmo-
ment laie h. feit a sharp dmlg, sud êben
came th. Pain. Nol unlil he saw the boir-

béé fly Away did âne lad know whai had
huel hlm. Suff.ring mucli and fuighlened
mare, the boy rau away sareaming sud
cailing la hie absent brothera for belp>
IHearing bis cries the ladsa came; luaring
vhal vas &ito matéer they galhered s"oeu,
sticks sud club. snd mov.d lavards lhe
nemI delermineid ta deslroy il.

Weeame yen going? s l sked a faim-
haud& Whoeulold, hoadva.d - uDon'; lot
them alon. tPhey'il Ming ail 1h. more if
yo sione or club thom And if ycude-
Slroy tho nemi, ihey'Il moon build suotoer;
perbape iu a worm piao.»

".But they hhl'e apoiled Our playgroun,
urged a boy.

IlWhui If ihoy have? Where la plsrnsy
of ground; mû,e another. The world la
big; bonnets csu'l take ail af il. Thsy
wiii loavevbhai they've taken as; sob as
colla veather =mes:"

«'Bal th. nes illi b. thore," miuggeste
a boy; «'and 1he bées viii be bsk in ths
upring."1

'NO, th.y won'l. Whou thsy go lu lhe
fall lhey go for gS&d Whai if. th. neet
doem May 7 Thsa canl'l hurl; - il b. yonrs
then; yen can Lule il sutd show il ta
folk, ana mee lh it i l light empty and
babyo. Now horuclis vilil camexe bock to
au old nem'I"
'-But tbey have slung Ted. Wevwanl

tb pAy 'em off, sud gel ovin," pleaded a
boy.

"Lit the debt stand; il won' hartlyan;
but yen May gel hurt If 'yen pay il off
Whaî's tbe us.l of gebllng aven vhen you
cun slay ahead I jl th. horneis aime,
and yen viii b. ahoad; Wini have ont

eting that th.y nover uollied for.
nom. aire mea» thlngu snd ms ugly; yei*don't vondor thst 1h. y am; lh.y dc E
kno ow bo1 make temeelves of Fo

gýood. Ail tey cam do is toas a sd ape
Ie frait, make wortihi.. paper, lm 1

ullng People; they can'à gatber hobey:
malie wax to pu% il inu; the, knwV Do
they are uueless, aud oo, of eouru, lbvy1 . Il
crois. Leb %hen alone; lot lhem gel 1 No
good of 11f. for 1he lit11. lime ihey Siii
avec if tbey do no gond Iu 1he venld." aM

The harnea vexe nol disturbed.W Th
Âutumn came the noet vas suipl, a ni
boys book il dowu la examine anid Il,
show la frisuda as a curiomily; thon lè
thunked the farmi-hmnd, for maving là To
trouble and pain, and for enabling thec or
gel snob a curiosiîy. AMa

Those baya vexe vise, th. faim.
vas wiser; lhsy gave a 'onla o u. u

la

Rü uto an ripe!" chouolod Sl WC
runn4 ainlo the haumevilhhalf aca it
browu chosrnubi l is chubb had. le iUH mlisd brother OaleZo
Ai lhem crlllcally, ',lh.yli be bolier si ba
anothor hard frasi."D

IlOh Do, charlie, theyre realgond re oui
declared Teddl., popplng one inia En-
mouib."Won'l yau go uutling ibis ail

die, appeiingly. ho

vait for ahard froi" neeecCl'
lakLng dowu hm ha% and galng ou

At aupper lime, Chaule was mot ai t
door by hm mother wili t1he quws
1Whars Toddle? 1*dI don'lknow," anawered h. "lentabout the houe somawbere 1Il l"UNo; h.'. bien gne 1he whole aM.; 151

noon. 1 lhonghlé ho va wllh you,814
bis motliur, viih a worried look in*

I vonder!1" nid Mhaille. Ana oflw
rain like a mtreak to h. chainul gravi:-

Was thai somebody sobbing dowvum>-
the big tre.? %m

on 1h. groundt Wby don't o e.
home la suppert P'ound sa many2
you don'i wani any?1 Whal anoyou r 2
inglort GOtbareinyour kne.?'Jon

«'O Charlie, I feUl and hurà niy fo
osn' walk 'à all, and 1 lhoughî neb
aveu fine." Âud Teddesobbeds ion

"Ho!1 you didn'l belleve brothemi J
used. la shake downnils before they
ready 10 cornel, aud ehock yourself d&~<
Nover mmnd Teddie, l'Il carry you
la mother."

Tho hlio nle suw as sprain.& The Ur
were thick upon the ground befor.e .
vas able to go vlth Oharlie ko ga -23
tbem.

SHORT ii tb. longest day of lifo. 2
Ana soon the Prospect ends;

But on ltat day'suenli rzf
Elernity depend.
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WORK AND PLAV.

Fin boy1 won wu*n ltheb road,
.For Jos le corne sud play:
Woe'd like to know what keepu you so,"
SIrnpatiouêly ouied they;
Wove waised nsarly haïf an hour,
!Do hurry, Joe." éhey cried.
lIlI be thero-when my work le doue;
Nol tli thon," ho ropiod.

poino on, corns on; the work can wait,"
Th U ure I l by-and-bye."

'Tbmgh!75o ourse, but I don'i think
Ib wiII," was his reply.

When l'va a luak to do, 1 like
To do il right away;
York firb,' my father saye, tIhon fun;'
!A4d what ho says, I Bay."

.urrah for Joe 1 Such éalk as éhat
Io what I lik. le hear;

né many boys wili not agree
With Jo. and me, I fear.

Iay firsi and lut, and all the lime,
Would suit mont boys, 1 know;

ni ébat, 1'm very &lad to Bay,
le nol the way wxth Jos.

rhen yon've a tank le do, my boys,
Don'l put it off, and say

'ou'Il do àl when you've had your fun;
But do il righi aivay.

bis "1pnlling off" soon for, Miy lads,
A babit le deplorc;

i'hq prompily duos bie work onjoya
Hie p'.*iff-a" ali l fflftr

4LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUA3RER.
[o-i OLD T~TmrENT TEÂCHiiNo&

b afMO 1571.] làzmN VIIL [May 20.

ilE4 THE OHILDHOOD 01P MOS
lm&. 2. 1-10. Mamory verses, 8.10.

off WmGOLDEN TE=T.
'ove 2
a u ildeliver him and honour him.-

~Nam 91. 15.
du ~ OUTLINZ

1. Among the Rushes, v. 1-6.
,oy t'2. In the Palace, v. 7-10.

fooi *. EVERY-DÂY EXTS.
ri. Rsd about the baby
2. 1-10.

Mose.

w. 'Read about the Holy Babe. liait.
t
cL Le=r hou' the Hoiy Babe was

1Matt. 2. 13 23.
&r. Leam whore in a place of safsly.

27 5
*Rond a short eiory of Moses. Acte

23.
-Leaun the Golden Taxi.
i.Fiud wbo ia the children'e guide.

23.
DO You vNow-

y did Pharaoh order the boy habie.

to b. killed ? Wà&l good came oui of this
cruel order? Moses wag prepared for a
greal work.

To whom waa a baby boy born 1 Why
did bie moiher hide him 1 Whai did aho do
when ho was threo monthe old?1 Who
wailod near by to Boa what would b.
doue i What wae the sisttrs name i
Miriamn.

Who came down to the rivear te batho?1
Who did ohe find 1 How did ehe foel?î
How dld ahe find a nurse for tho baby 7
Who wae il?1 What was the baby narned 1
Whal doos Moses moau ? Drawn out.
Whore did ho live ? What wae ho taught 7

1 WILL TRY TO ItEXEMBER-

Thai God cares for me. Peaimn 121. 5.
That hie love nover changes. Heb. 13. 8.

OATIOHI8M QUESTION

What ia tice 8iate 0/ those who do -not
lor8ake IILei Bina andi beUev.e tn J.6us
Christ?1 The wrath of God abldoth on
thamn?

B.O. 141. Lzsee IX [May 27.
MOUS. SENT AS A DZLIVEBEZR.

Exod. 3. 10-20. Memory verse, 10.12.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Fear thon not for 1 arn with thoo.-Iga.
41. 10.

OUTLIN.

1. The Message, v. 10-16.
2. The Promise, v. 17-20.

ZVERY-DAY IIELPS.

Mom Read about the burning bu8h.
Exod. 3. 1-9.

Tue.. Ren~d tesson verges frein your
Bible. Exod. 3 10-20.

Wed. Leatn why MoBes waa safe. Golden
Tex b.

lhta. Find how sirong was Moses' faith.
Heb. Il. 24-27.

Fi-i. lsarn why lbe Lord loved loran].
Prial 135. 4.

Saz. TaoII the sizry of Moses te soute
cne.

Sun. Learn Hymu 607 in ",Moihodist
Hymnai.",

DO YOU KNOW-

Where did Moses grow up ? Wbom did
ho rernember 1 What did ho try to donai
one lime?î Where did ho thon go?1

When did God eall Moue.? What did ho
a9k him tado? What encouragement aid
ho give hirnl What did Mosus fear ? What
dîd Goi 1 tel hlm to say t0 the chidren of
Jerael i Whai did ho tel1 hiin thon 10 ask
Phsraoh ? Wae ibis the Pharaoh in whoae
palace Moses had lived? ffChap. 2 23.>
Wbai did God eay h. would work i
Egyph?

I WILL Tay TO BIEMNDR-

Thal thera is a. work toit me Io do.
Thni God wil show me mny work. Embd.

18. 20..

0AT10E181 QUUIMONI.

Why dome o ,eoi Oai awaay Me. uwwod
ai onwe 1 Ho give. siners lime tu repent

What uiit become of tAc,. who do not
repent I Aftcr.doath they will hc eait ou%
of God's prooonce forevor.

A BABY MIUSIOIAN.

WUÂ?r would you think if your libbie
brother only four years oWd, ohould ait up
ou a hlgh etool ai the piano axd play
beautifut picCù8 of music ?

"-Oh 1 you eay, ', That la a falry siory.
No real baby boy could play on the piano.
fie might drum and pound, or oven play
1 Twinklo, twinkle, littl. siar,' wilh one
finger; but play beanlîful piecea of munir,
Oh nover 1 "

Don'l be qullo no aure, l1111e people.
Airnost ail tho graat musicians began tu
play whon thoy were very lubie chiidrfu
indeed. On. of the greateèî, reatIy played
wonderfully long, diffleu1i plca when bu
was only four yeara oid. Whsn b.waadmi
years old, ho coxnpoiod music himaif, ébat
in, you know, made up the mirl, au yoa
would eay. Ho had a slr four year eider
thana ho, who wa airnost as wond.rful a
mnuaiien au this litilo boy. Wbon he waa
six years old, and bis aidier tan, their
father, who was a greai mueician too, and
had taught them* took îbem u leViena, to
,la- heforo the king "..d queen. Little
Johaun Wolfgang Mlozart, the -baby muni-
cian, thought ébat ono of the prinesse.,
named Marie Antoinotto, wazr very beauti-
fui. Ho put bis arma around ber neek, and
siaid, «1I love you, and whon I grow up 1
arn going to rnarry you." The poor princeu
married a king of France, and alier many
unhappy yeara, had her head eut off by
the French people. But the baby Mozart
grewlto boa mzn,and wroorriuch of the
most beautiful music thatinl playeli'-at

the freateai concerle So you ses that àl
je not impossible for a mere baby to pl&.y
beautiful rnusic, if God ha! put the mnuie
int hie soul.

THE PIR3nFLY LESSON.

1 'TONiD]iR how rnany nf my readere
have econ fireflies. 1 suppose nearly ail
of you have. Well, thon, 1 wili tell yen the
Ieson littie Jessie Brown learned froin
themi. She and her mamama werti ilitting
on the porch, and Jesaie said. *«M-mma.
why can'i yon e the fi rtfi tes' light lnuths
daytimelo ?'Mammna replied * tceaau
overylhing is no bright ai aronnd thai
Iheir light in noi noticed They are
like godd people. Wben we are happy
and oerying aIl around is bright w, do
not notice their kind 'words as maceh m~
when wa are in sorrow, and ai ftbOuS ue
is dark, and tbey cornfort us. They seeni
to us 10 @bine l1k. a bright light, and drive
our i'orrow and darknes awap.' 1 bope
rny readers will &Il try to b. like the
firefiy.
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WHAT THE MINUTES SAY.

WE are but minutes, littho thinge,
Eu.h one furnisbed with eixby wings,
Witb which we fiy on aur uneau track,
And not a minute ever comaes liack.

Vie are but minutes, acii one beurs
A litkle burden af joys and cares.
Take patienitly the minutes o! pain,
The worst af minutes cannai romain

We ara but minutes; wben wo bring
A fow of the draps froin pleasure's Ppring,
Tante their sweetness while yet y aîy:
l takes but a minute tD fiy âay.

We are but minute.; use us well,
For bow we are usod we muil one day tell.
Wbn uses minutes bas hauts tO use;
Who lames minutes 'whole years muet Jase.

AFR&ID TO WAIT.

"Dzi&ia me!" said Airs. Sirus, atepping
oui froa Broadbeni's store, Ilwhy, ii'e
boon raining?'" Sho raised ber wide suni-
abade, aud hurried ta catch tbe street-car.

Ii.wsa a long ride, for Mr& Sima lived
away out ai tawn, aimosi as far as the
horse-cars iravelled.

.And "'Dear me!" abe said again, for as
sbo àrew noar ber yard fonce, thare, just
outside o! the gate, stood ber twa babies
(aieo calleil them, her babies, though Posie
was five and Reuben savon), gatting as
weit aci anytbing. True, tboy were wrsp.
pied np in the library table-caver, aud ha<d
s'içter Lucy'a besi bine silk aumhade over
theni, but tie glit fringe af the table-caver
was Beepig tie ground, and the blue
si1k Funshade waci tlted back until il only
abeltered the bsck i of their cari,,

"eWhat in tie name of sensc-' ex-
claimed Mra. Sivas, as alle ête-pped out uf
tho etrect-cdr, and then she s:ood eti.1,
right in the m, tu laugli Sha ougit
ua% ta have laughod, for the gui frinige af
the table-caver was fast lasing uts Fhine,
and Lucy's sanehade was nevec meant f.,r
snch use as this. But they looked 8o coin-
ica.

.What are you doimg ont bore in tho
rain, tram pst' aie asked.

"We tum ta monti you, manima,- said
Poina.

IlAnd why didn't you utay undor eholter,
in ail this rain ?"1

1Wo woro 'fraid ta wai," said Bonbon,
vory soberly. "You oe, mamma, wo#ve
gono and broko yonr bine vase that you
painted last woak; wo didn't matn ta, but
wo did, and we thonghi maybe if wa
watted, wo would feel like not telling yau,
im we came ta moût you, 'cause tben we'd
have ta tlt."

"IHurrah for my babies!'* eaid Mre.
Simc, "lsad whenever yau feel afraid you
wan't do what is rigbi, juet eaan rigi ont
ta do il."

Tbey nover hourd the bine v'ase znon
tioned again.-N-. 1). A.

FRANK AND OARL.

FIIANK an4 Carl live in a big city Their
father died when lhey were very little
fellowe, and their mother had ta work
every day ta keep ber twa boys clothed
and ai school. As the boys *grew farger,
aho grew paler and thinner. Frank aud
Oarl-who lovod ber dearly'-knew ber
ill-hoalth was caused by warking ou hard
for them. One nigbi allber they liad. kýrsed
her good-niRht,they went up to their little
room tu bed. They bath feué ead becanse
they noticed that their mother badl beau
crying, and thoy put their heauds togoîher
ta see what could be done. At lasI thoy
made up their minds ta soul newspapere.
bo they agreed ta gel up early the very
ne.xt day and go ta work. rhey bail jusi
onc ponny, but thoy -..orked Go hard aud
patiently that they took home several
pennies, and gai back in ample lima for
echool. 'Upon their reinrn in the after-
noon they wrote a pledga for mother ta
aigu, that if she would ual work a bit
at her sawing in the aftomnoon ihey
wonld mako one-hali enough ta support
thora ail]. Motber made the promise, and
they went ahead working ai ainiost any-
tbing that was honourable, and they sue-
ceedeci too. Mother gai stDul and well, and
when stiumer came on, and it was bat aud
uncomfortablo in the city, Anl Jan came
sud took every one oui la tbe country
for the whale summer. Littlo Cousin Joo
thinkgi bis cousins are very smart indeed,
and liey ail have splendid limes together.
Frsnk and Carl of cen tbink how thankfnt
they <jught ta ha liat mother i3 weil again.
rhoy feel that Gu1 bas been good É,. theni.
Ha aIways holpa those who try tu help
theaiselves.

PRIDE REBUKED.

TnF. lufe and denih af aur L- r J sus are
a atanding rebuke la ev, iy formn f pride
la which men ara lisible.

Take for insi-ne:
Pr4 Ao of birtb aud rank--'s not thi5,

the carpenter's son? "
Pride ai wealth-'" The Son of mian hath

not wbere t i lay bis head"I
Pride c f reepetabiliy-'- Can auy good

tbing camne out af Nez treh ?" 'Ro shall
ho celId a Nazàrene.'

Prido of personal appearanc-"2 Hi
no forai of c)molinees."

Pride of repulation-«" Bahald a
gluttonous, and a wine-bibber, a frieý
puhlie %lns aud ainuere 1"

l'ride of independence-« Minya
who ministerad unto him, of thoir
stance

Prida of lesrning-' How knowehi
mian letiers, having nover loarned 1"

Iltide of superoriy-" I arn amangI
ag ho t!rnt Serveth." "Me humbled
soif» 1 Made a coran for us."

Frideofa aanoces-" Ho came tu hie
aud bis own receivod hima noIk" "Ne
did his brethren own himi" IlHo waa
pised and rejected of n"

Pride of self -reliance-l' Ho wenti
ta Nazareth, and Yaa 8flbjeeb unia the

Pride of abiliiy-'" 1 can of mine
self ào nothing."

Pfide oief-wf- seok noti
own will, but the wiIl of hlm that seulý

Pride of iele-"As tny father
taught me, I speak of ihes3 thingp."

Prideof bigoiry-" Forbid hixu no
ho thai is flot against lsis on a, ur sid,Pride of rasenimont-"«Fatuer, f
them, 1cr they kuow not whai they
<Friend, whtr:fore arb thon corne 1"l

Pride of r.aerve-" Mly sou[ is ex
inglyerrowfnl. even unto death." 19
ye hera, and watch with me." "lThe.
of man muet suifer m'nny thinga
rajecied'

Prideo f sanct'ity.-t'This mn retei

TEHE MUSI O0 F ALPINE CERlLD
IF~ it ba possible ta find a human

that is morely a mirrnr af nature,
nothing more, take ihose children
spend their years ini the uplands of
Alpse in Stiulhern Europe, watching
of goats and sheep with their ti
belle, sitting al! day in the sun. h
the ehrill cicada and the whispar
pines, ani the oternal babble of %ie
eaying nothing, playing no gaine nor
Boleuin and itent, with their great
looking npon you as you pss withan
prise. Put those strange children,
seom as absolntely absorbed in nat
it is possiblie for man ta bel that
these wilds liko the gragshopper, or
anemone, or tbe turbledove, have
note, like the last of the three.
have thoir little pipe or flate, and aI'
vals yon hoir %bern playing a mn
whicb, however ib may v~ai'y with
country, la, so far a 1 knaw, imv
Bad in its toue; aud when you heur it
feol that bore le the reul, the Bubt)
adequate e --pression of ihat element *a
fecb joy, tbat acid withaut which
Bweetness clogs and become3 a ba
Wben yau heur such a rnelody-and
taking ils most simple and perfect
rence--you cannai but foel tbrit h
expressedl what words carnai tell,
we cannai e.\plain ta aur civifized
but what this eilent child bas fol
withoui oonscious effort or theory.


